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patient engagement in communication 425–35
patient-practitioner relationship 425, 427, 429–30
psychological/personality attributes 424
semidevelopmental factors 424
social support 423–4
SEND CAP study 241
sensory nerve action potentials (SNAPs) 320
sertraline 144
sexual dysfunction see erectile dysfunction
SFNS see small-fibre sensory neuropathy
SGA see small for gestational age
SHARP trial 244, 251
SHEP study 71, 80
sialic acid 260–1
sibutramine 79–80, 143
SIGN see Scottish Intercollegiate Guidelines Network
sildenafil 347–9
simvastatin 72, 241–4, 249, 268–9, 396–7, 457, 467
SIRIUS study 367–8
SIRTAX study 367–8
SLIM study 61
small for gestational age (SGA) birth weights 208
small-fibre sensory neuropathy (SFSN) 321–2
SMART study 257
smoking
all-cause mortality 168–72
cardiovascular complications 356, 358
clinical trials 161, 172
diabetic complications 164–72
foot ulcers 405
interference mechanisms 161–2
microalbuminuria 259
peripheral arterial disease 395, 400
prevalence 162–4
smoking (Continued)
prevention of complications 161–77, 267
public policy 482, 483–4
recommendations 173
risk factors 51, 85, 91
type 1 diabetes 161, 164–6
type 2 diabetes 55, 60–1, 64, 161, 164, 166
SNAPs see sensory nerve action potentials
Soc Abs database 450–1
social support 423–4
SOLVD study 71, 80
somatostatins 329
Sorbinil Retinopathy Trial 166–7
somatostatins 329
SOLVD study 71, 80
social support 423–4
Soc Abs database 450–1
T-helper cells 36
T-cells 39
tadalafil 347–9
Taiwan Lifestyle Trial 92
Task Force on Community Preventive Services 89–90
TASS study 382
TAXUS-IV study 367–8
TCAs see tricyclic antidepressants
TcPO2 see transcutaneous oxygen tension
television advertising 481–2
telmisartan 92, 230, 268, 286–7
TENS see transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation
testosterone 344
TGF-β see transforming growth factor
therapeutic footwear 411–12
thiazolidinediones (TZDs) 366
see also specific agents
thirst 9
THIS trial 386
thrombolytic therapy 386–7
TIA see transient ischaemic attack
ticlopidine 381–2
TNF-α see tumour necrosis factor
tobacco see smoking
tocopherols 152
Tokyo study (Japan) 55, 60
tolbutamide 68, 190, 216
topiramate 144
total diabetes 32
trandolapril 71, 230, 232, 287
TRANSCEND study 92–3, 230–2
transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation (TENS) 326
transcutaneous oxygen tension (TcPO2) 405
transforming growth factor (TGF-β) 37
transient ischaemic attack
(TIA) 377–8, 380
transurethral alprostadil 350
TRIPOD study 76, 218
TRITON-TIMI 38 study 364
troglitazone 69–70, 75–6, 218
tropicamide 278
truncal mononeuropathy 332
tumour necrosis factor (TNF-α) 89, 306–7
Type 1 Diabetes TrialNet 37, 39
TZDs see specific agents;
thiazolidinediones
UAS see unstable angina
UGDP see University Group Diabetes Program
UKPDS see Prospective Diabetes Study
unclassifiable retinopathy 276–8
United States Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF) 2–3, 127
University Group Diabetes Program (UGDP) 190
unstable angina (UAS) 355
Uppsala study (Sweden) 53, 56
urine glucose tests 17, 120
USPSTF see United States Preventive Services Task Force
VA-HIT study 241, 246, 249, 394
vacuum therapy 349
VADT trial 190
valsartan 91–2, 194
vardenafil 347–9
vaso-active intestinal polypeptide (VIP) 350
venous blood glucose 15, 18
venous glucose tests 120
verapamil 230, 232, 287
Verona Diabetes Study 163
very low density lipoprotein (VLDL) cholesterol 149, 161
Veterans Affairs Cooperative Study 190
VIP see vaso-active intestinal polypeptide
visual acuity 278, 281
vitamin C 83–4, 88, 151–2
vitamin D 84–5, 151–2
vitamin E 151–2, 397–8
vitrectomy 281
VLDL see very low density lipoprotein
VO2max 57, 146, 148
voglibose 77
voluntary agreements 477–8, 481
warfarin 383
WASID study 383
WDF see World Diabetes Foundation
Web of Science 450–1
weight change approaches 139–40
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cardiovascular complications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>classification of diabetes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cost-effectiveness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>effectiveness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>energy restriction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exercise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glycaemic control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glycaemic index/glycaemic load</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>intensive glycaemic management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>non-responders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pharmacological interventions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prevention of complications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>public policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>risk factors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>self-management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>surgical interventions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>type 2 diabetes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHI study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehall study (UK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHO see World Health Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>willingness to pay (WTP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin Epidemiology Study of Diabetic Retinopathy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Health Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Healthy Lifestyle Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Diabetes Foundation (WDF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Health Organization (WHO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>delivering diabetes care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gestational diabetes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lifestyle interventions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>public policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>screening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>smoking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>type 2 diabetes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOSCOPS study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTP see willingness to pay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zenarestat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zinc supplementation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zonisamide</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This index was prepared by Neil Manley.